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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
E. IIOPKH, Editor and Proprietor

Independent Nowpper Derotcd to American Ptlnclplci And

the Ptootcm nud Derolopcment of All Oregon.
c.

mbllihcd Ktery KTenlng Except Sunday, BIem, Ore.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Invariably in Advance.)

Callj, by carrier, per year... ...W.00 Per month -.- .SOo

Dallr, bf mall, per jctr. . 4.00 Per month SSc

Wecklr, by mall, per vcr- - '.00 Six month 0c
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FAR-REACHI- PROGRAM OF THE OREGON-IDAH- O

DEVELOPMENT CONGRESS.

This organization has secured the ion of the leg-

islative departments of the two states named, in a program
f railroad development,
f They secured submission to a vote of the people of an

amendment to the constitution providing for state and district-bui- lt

railroads.
' In securing the adoption of that amendment to the consti-

tution the following named Portland gentlemen appeared be-

fore the Oregon legislature and made arguments showing the
urgent necessity for the railroad amendment:

William MacMaster. M. G. Munly.
W. B. Ayer. C. F. Adams.
Herman Wittenberg. Ed Ehrman.
A. H. Devers. J. A. Keating.
C. E. S. Wood. F. S. Stanley.
J. N. Teal. A. M. Drake.
Henrv Hahn. C. S. Jackson.
They represent some of the largest financial, manufactur-

ing, commercial and professional firms of that city,
This Development Congress next went before the Idaho

legislature and secured the enactment of the Idaho district-bui- lt

railroad law.
That law was drafted by the ablest lawyers in the state of

Idaho and is modeled after the irrigation district statute which
has been upheld by the supreme court,

I he Idaho district railroad law provides that a district may
be created by petition just like an Irrigation or drainage dis-

trict, for the construction of a railroad.
After the district Is formed the proposed railroad is sub-

mitted to a vote of the people owning property in the district,
If a majority of the property-owne- rs so decide, all the lands

in the district, in proportion to the benefits derived, are as-

sessed for the construction of the railroad through the district.
Three directors or trustees are chosen by the property-owne- rs

of the dlstriot to survey, locate and construct the pro-

posed railroad,
If the people of the district prefer, the district can Issue

bonds to build tho proposed railroad, the entire financing and
construction being placed in the hands of the directors elected
from the body of the d'strict.

If the railroad Is built It can be leased to a railroad system
of which it forms a branch, upon terms satisfactory to the
district,

Under this plan of a district-bui- lt railroad a torritory ten
milos wide and fifty miles lone needing a railroad to market
its products can build that railroad out of its own resources
and upon its own credit if it sees fit.

No property-owne- rs land can bo included In this district
without his consent, after a hearing in court,

Undor tho Idaho law a district having 200,000 acres of land
worth $10 an acre without a railroad can build a railroad
through it at a cost of $1,000,000.

Tho producitve lands of that district would advance to $30
an acre, which is a low price,

Tho owners of the lands would have doubled the value of
their proporty, and own the railroad besides.

Owning tho railroad and leasing it at a good rontnl price,
tlioy would probably novor havo To pay any interest on the
bonds, but would derive a revenue besides,

Two immense advantages will accrue to the land-owno- rs

under tho Idaho district railroad law: First, the entire exponso
of building tho railroad through their lands will be added to
the value of thoir own proporty, as well as all future Increase
in the value of tho railroad.

Second, that thoy will always bo In a position to control
freight and passengor ratos ovor tho road in thoir own terri-

tory,
In place of tho land advancing from $10 to $30 an acre

as tho result of building a railroad under this law in Idaho, it

is more than likely that the land will advanvo to from $50 to

$100 per acre along such a railroad.'
Tho bonds on such a district railroad will be better than

any other ra'lroad bonds because they have not only the rail-

road and Its earning power for socurity, but behind those bonds
is tho entire population and wealth of the district,

Tho Oregon amendment to tho constitution proposed by th's
Development Loaguo would authorize the people to enact a
similar law In Oregon if it works well in Idaho.

Not only tho legislative power of the two commonwealths
Is present behind tlio development program, but the executive
powor has boon enlisted,

Tho governors of tho two states were requested by this
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congress to name highway commissions of prominent citizens,
who are to take up the details and work out the problems of
state and district-bui- lt railroads.

Governor Chamhfirlaln hflfnra eoinff in atkp. his sfini In tho
U, S, Senate named the following highway commission to col- -'

lect statistics and report data to the next legislature thruogh
the executive department:

A. H. Devers, Portland,
Drake C. O'Reilly, Portland,
Wm. Grimes, Marshfield,
C. F. Siwegrt, Portland,
Geo. W. Putnam, Medford,
Julian C. Byrd, Burns,
G. W. Baldwin, Klamath Falls,
Governor Brady of Idaho, acting upon the resolution adopted

at the Boise Congress, .has named the following similar com-
mission to report to him through the legislature of that state:

Geo. C. Shellenberger, Boise,
Will H..Gibson, Boise,
Karl Paine, Boise,
Frank R. Gooding, Gooding,
J. R. Numbers, Welser,
B. M. Holt, Caldwell,
Pnrkfir V. Limns, finnrmll.
These two commissions of prominent and public men, know

ing the needs ot the two commonwealths tor better transpor-tatoi- n

facilities will not only collect data and report statistics
but are authorized to recommend further legislation and desig-
nate such portions of the two states as in their opinion require
railraod construction,

The Oregon-Idah- o Development Congress has a big task
before it, of arousing the people to every possible means of
self-hel- p, of showing them the way to go to work to secure
the needed legisaltion required to accomplish results.

This congress has not only adopted a far-reach- nig pro-

gram of deveolpment, enlisting the public-spirit- ed men of both
states In this work, but proposes to deliberately ut'lize the
entire executive and judicial powers of two great common-
wealths to further its ends,
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CHURCH SERVICESoooooooooo o

niirlut.lim Kclenco.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

440 Chomoketa street. Sorvicos:
Sunday nt 11 n. m. and p. m. Subject
of lesson sermon: "Christian Sel
ene. ' Sunday ccnoor ni iz m. mo
Wnrinniilnv nvonlnir nicotine Is held
nt 8 p. m. Rending room In the

Vmrnli nnnn nnrh nftomoon OXCCDt

Sunday. All nro cordially lnvltod to
attend tl o sorvicos mid rename room

Flntt Chrlsllnn.
Pnrnnr of Utah and Centor Btrcots.

Preaching hours 11 n. m. nnd 8 p. m.
Ilo'pectlvo thomcu: "Tho Tested
Christlnn" nnd "What Is tho Gos- -

.inl?" nihil) school nt 10 a. m. cnris
tlnn Endeavor nt 7 p. m. Mld-wce- H

prnyor meeting led by a ropresentn-tlv- o

of tho Loyal SonB. Tho C. C. C.
C. will furnish special music for tho
mnrnlnir nllil avonlnc SOrVlCOS. TllO
public cordlnlly Invted. D. Errett,
mnlstor.
German Lutheran Christ Cliurcli.

East Stnto street. Sunday school
at 9:30 a. in. Regulnr dlvlno ser--
vlco nt 10:30 n. in. C. Hopf, pnstor.

Evangelical AnMclatlon.
Corner of So vontconth nnd Che- -
malcfltn tttrcot'. II. C. linker, pastor.
Sunday school nt 10 n. in. Morning
sorvlco nt 11 n. in. Young reopioB
Alliance nt 7 p. in. Evonlng sorvlco
nt 8 n. in. Prnvcr nicotine hursulay
evening nt 8 o'clock.

w. o. t. u.
Ilnv .1. nilvtir will ndilrnss tho uofc- -

pol tuuuiornnco meeting Sunday after
noon nt 4 o clock. A cordial invltn-tlo- u

to nil.

Lutheran . John's.
Mlnsnut-- Rvnnil Itmrulpr StlllililV

sorvlco nt 10:15 a. in. In tho Gorman
Lutheran St. John's ohm eh. corner
Center nnd Fourteenth streets. Goo.
II. Hugol, pastor.

I'liltcd Evangelical.
Cottngo stroot. nour Centor. Rev.

0. L. Lovoll. pnstor. Dlvlno worship
and preaching nt 11 a. m. and S p. m.
buuday school nt 10 n. m. Christian
EndoAvor nt 7 p. nt.

KlrM Presbyterian.
Church street, nonr Chomokota.

Rev. Henry T. Hnbcook. pnstor. Morn- -

h x service 11 o'clock. Preaching by
tho lmstor; thoino, "A False View
of Possessions." Quartot, "Abide
With Mo." Solo by Mrs. Woltors.

Hvonlng nnd Morning," Evonlng
Evening sorvlco 8 o'clock. Preaching
by tho pastor: thonio, "Tho Chris
tian's Contest." Quartot. "TUo Day
Is Past and Ovor." Duet by Mrs.
Walters and Miss Prior, "Jesu, Re-
deemer." The orchestra will play
tho prolude and offertory as usual.
Joint meeting of Junlon nnd Sonlor
C. K. societies nt 7 p. in. Midweek
prayer mooting Thursday nt 8 p. m.
Public cordially lnvltod to nil of these
eervlcoa.

Flrt MethodM EiiKcopnt.
Public worship 10:30. Subjec. of

sermon, "Tho Suproino Work of n
Child." 12 m.. Chlldron'8 dny oxor-cUm- j.

Graduation of tho nrlnwrj ai!
beginners" departments. Especially
Interesting: 13:45 p. in., Epworth
League. Topic of sermon "Four
KIiuIb of Soil." A cordial welcome
to nil.

Fn.t Congregational.
At tho First Congregational church

It will bo "Roso Day" tomorrow.
'I Hero will bo special decorations, ap-
propriate music and tho pastor will
preach on "Tno. Messago of tho Flow-
er" nt tho morning worship. Sorv-ice- c

at 11 o'clock.

A great street meeting will be held
tonight at the corner of Commercial
and State streets. An especially In- -

torestlng program has been arranged,
tmndny nt tho Firs' Dnptlst church.
Sundny school 0:45 n. m.; prcnchlng
nt 11 n. m, by Dr. Mclnturff, Bubjcct
"The Overcomer." At 2:45 bnptlsm,
nnd nt 3 . m. great Intordonomlnn-tlon- nl

love feast. At 6:30 young
people's meeting; 7:15 street meet-
ing, nnd nt 8 p. in. preaching by Dr.
Mclnturff; subject, "Llfo nnd Con-
version of Jerry McCnuley."

BASEBALL MAGNATE

DIED ON THE TRAIN

tUnlli'fl Pro Lrninl Wlrc.J

Xonla, O., Juno 10. George L,
Dovcy, president ana Heaviest stock-
holder of tho Boston National League
baeobnll club, died on n trnln nenr
Ccdarvlllo early today. His death
followed a tuvcro hemorrhngo of tho
lungs.
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SPECIAL TODAY
At the Garden Spot of Salem

New Potatoes, Green Peas, Turnips, Cabbage, Let-

tuce, Radishes, Asparagus, String Beans, Sweet

Potatoes, Pie Plant, Oregon Berries,

Our. Fruit Special
Oranges 35c
Lemons 25c

Ripe Tomatoes

Apricots , Bananas, Grape Fruit

Have you tried our New York Cheese or that ffne

Boiled Ham?

Pineapples, per can 20c

MOIR GROCERY
Mitchell & Moir

Strawberries
Today we offer a choice lot of the test fruit for can- -

ning Choice Fresh Fruit.
CLARK SEEDLINGS, WILSONS, MONARCH, JESSIE, MAGOON.

All Cholco Fruit.

GOOSEHERRIE8, HLACKHERRIES, APRICOTS, CURRANTS
RANANAS, ORANGES nnd LEMONS.

SPECIAL Large, ripe Mission Olives, pint 15c

Vegetables
Rlpo Tomntoew, Oregon Cabbage, New Potatoes, Sweet Pens, Tur-

nips, Carrot, Rccts, Onions, Lettuce, Greens nml Radishes.

GET OUR PRICES ON GLASS JARS

Ph66ne W. A.IRVIN st
na
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OLD DUTCH DUNKARDS-r- A counle of Washinaton County Pennsylvanians, who have
made and used HICKORY BARK COUGH REMEDY for seventy years, and reared a fam-

ily of eleven children. For sale by all dealers everywhere.
SURE PURE. SURE CURE

NO ALCOHOL NOR ALKOLOIDS
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